
HEALTHCARE SERVICES
COMMUNITY UPDATE

An update for the community on the Sir Lewis Richie

Report progress
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What we are doing in co-production between NHS

Highland, the community and the other public is unique

and there is a great level of commitment from all

involved. It is very important that the longer term work

gets underway over the next few months. This will

include a needs assessment for community beds; how

digital innovation can enhance health and social care

provision and ensuring that there is adequate transport

and access facilities for those who require to travel to

clinics and for hospital appointments.

There is also the exciting challenge of creating a Centre

of Excellence in North Skye.  The intention is to capture

and share the impact of implementing the Ritchie

Recommendations which should be a model for first

class health and social care services in rural and remote

communities.

Overview from 
Maggie Cunningham,
Facilitator

 
I believe that we have made good

progress during the last few months.

The out of hours urgent care at

Portree Hospital is due to be fully

operational 24/7 by the end of June

at the latest and it is hoped that the

six additional beds will be open

around that time or shortly after.  

The additional six ambulance staff

based at Portree is a significant

development especially as they will

be on shift rather than on-call. There

are also plans for an NHS 24

Advanced Nurse Practitioner to be

based at Portree and together will

ensure greater resilience in out of

hours and urgent care provision.

 

cuairt litir curam slainte coimhearsnachd Ceann a Tuath an Eilean Sgiathnaich

The steering group now works well as a

monthly review of progress and is well

attended, allowing open discussion and

community participation. Interagency working

between SAS and NHSH has improved through

the work on the Portree.

Urgent Care Centre, and NHS24 have engaged

with NHS Highland on a new Advanced Nurse

Practitioner role being investigated in Portree. 

NHS24 now have plans to engage directly with

north Skye communities mid April using focus

groups over a weekend to gather views. This has

been slow progress and the outcome is awaited.

It is not clear yet whether or not NHS24 are willing

to accept that there are real issues with the

service in this area leading to poor uptake to date.

Community involvement has certainly been much

better than it was before Sir Lewis reported, and

since February 2019 benefits from a community

project officer and NHSH project manager, but

there is room for improvement in the co-

production process. 

Update from Catriona Macdonald, 

Community Lead, Pulling together
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Urgent  Care

The  Scott ish  Ambulance  Service  has  announced

that  s ix  new  ambulance  staff  are  to  be  recruited

to  work  at  Portree ,  strengthening  services  for

patients  on  Skye .  Scott ish  Ambulance  Service

recruitment  i s  going  to  commence  for  s ix

addit ional  ambulance  staff  with  a  ski l ls  mix  of

paramedics  and  Technicians .  Timescales  for  ful l

implementation  of  the  24 /7  shift  roster  wil l  be

directly  related  to  how  many  qual i f ied  staff

apply  for  the  posts  to  try  and  maintain  the

correct  ski l ls  mix .  

SAS  and  NHS  Highland  estates  reviewing

accommodation  at  the  current  Portree  hospital

s i te  to  accommodate  ambulance  crew  based

there .  As  NHS  Highland  are  adding  6  addit ional

beds  ,  this  changes  the  options  for  avai lable

space  that  could  have  been  uti l ised .  SAS /NHSH

cl inical  team  to  review  opportunit ies  of  working

col laborat ively  in  support  of  the  RST ,    del iver ing

care  to  patients  within  their  scope  of  pract ice .

Ambulance  Service

Current  Service  at  Portree  Hospital

Portree  Medical  Practice  cover  

Monday  –  Friday  8am  unti l  6pm

NHS  Highland  Rural  Support  Team  al l

other  t imes .    Advanced  Nurse  Pract it ioners

(ANP )  are  on  shi ft  f rom  6pm  unti l  1 1pm

Monday  –  Fr iday  and  8am  unti l  1 1pm

Saturday  and  Sunday .    All  other  t imes  an

ANP  i s  avai lable  on -cal l .

This  team  consists  of  Advanced  Nurse

Practit ioners  and  Advanced  Paramedic

Practit ioners .    NHS  Highland  has  created  an

education  f ramework  and  specif ic  training  to

enable  these  practit ioners  to  del iver  urgent  care

services  in  remote  and  rural  locat ions .    These

posts  do  not  exist  in  other  areas  and  are  unique

to  Highland .

In  May  2018  when  Sir  Lewis  Ritchie  reported

there  were  3  ANPs  employed .  NHS  Highland

recruited  to  a  further  5  tra ining  posts  although

one  person  did  not  take  up  the  offer .    There  are

4  people  in  tra ining  who  are  expected  to  qual i fy

by  June  2019 .  Recruitment  to  the  5th  post  i s

ongoing

Rural  Support  Team

Recognis ing  the  dif f iculty  in  staf f ing  the

remaining  14  hours  of  weekdays  not

covered  by  the  Medical  Pract ice  the  GPs

have  agreed  to  al low  NHS  Highland  to  staf f

the  entire  serv ice .    This  wil l  al low  NHS

Highland  staf f  to  cover  2  x  12  hour  shi fts

and  del iver  a  24 /7 /365  serv ice .

Portree  Medical  Pract ice

New  Urgent  Care  Service  at  Portree

Before  progressing  the  above  model  other

solut ions  were  considered .    These  included :

*  Creating  a  service  s imilar  to  Broadford  staffed

by  Rural  Emergency  Physicians .    Discussions

with  the  current  doctors  indicated  this  would

not  be  an  attract ive  job  role  as  there  would  not

be  suff ic ient  activ ity  to  warrant  two  s ites  on

Skye .    Therefore  there  would  be  concerns  about

the  abi l i ty  to  recruit  and  more  importantly

retain  doctors .  Further  this  model  proved  to  be

very  costly .

*  GPs  cover ing  the  entire  serv ice .    This  i s  not

within  the  current  GP  contract .    Recruitment

and  retention  dif f icult ies  were  again

considered  l ikely .

From  May /June  2019  NHS  Highland  wil l

be  providing  al l  Urgent  Care  Services

del ivered  f rom  Portree  Hospital .  This

service  wil l  include  out  of  hours  home

vis its  where  cl inical ly  indicated .     

Access  to  urgent  care  i s  recommended  to

be  through  NHS24  by  dial l ing  111 .  Any

emergency  should  be  dealt  with  by

dial l ing  999  and  wil l  be  responded  to  by

the  Scott ish  Ambulance  Service  as  at

present .

Walk  in  patients  wil l  be  seen  as

appropriate  but  may  need  to  wait  for  the

ANP  to  become  avai lable .  This  wait ing

can  usual ly  be  managed  more  effect ively

by  phoning  f i rst .

Raasay

On  5th  March  the  Raasay  Workstream  took  a

major  step  forward  in  developing  the  safe  and

resi l ient  serv ice  recommended  by  Sir  Lewis .    I t

has  been  agreed  that  Raasay  should  have  a  24 /7

nurs ing  presence  with  addit ional  nursing

auxi l iary  support .    We  have  recognised  that

res idency  i s  a  key  i ssue  in  achieving  this  and

although  we  st i l l  have  several  hurdles  to

overcome ,  we  are  committed  to  address ing  each

in  turn ,  seeking  outside  help  as  required .    Work

is  also  progress ing  on  emergency  evacuation  and

“Near  Me ” .

Community  Lead ;  Ross  Cowie ,  NHS  lead ;  Ross  Mackenzie

Community  Lead ;  Anne  Gil l ies ,  NHS  lead ;  Tracy  Ligema

Community  Lead ;  Ross  Cowie ,  SAS  lead ;  Graham  Macleod
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There  has  been  very  good  progress  in  terms  of

advert is ing  and  securing  appl icants  for  the

number  of  posts  required  to  open  the

addit ional  6  beds .   In  my  view ,  there  have  been

a  substantial  number  of  unnecessary  delays  in

the  process  of  implementing  the  Ritchie

recommendations  on  community  beds .  At  a

meeting  on  8th  Apri l ,  Ia in  Stewart ,  the  new

Chief  Executive  of  NHS  Highland ,  reassured  us

that  these  delays  wil l  not  occur  in  future .    I  am

therefore  very  hopeful  that  we  shal l  see  real

progress  in  the  next  few  months .  I  remain

optimist ic  that  12  beds  wil l  be  opened  at

Portree  Hospital  by  the  agreed  deadl ine  of  31

May  2019 .  NHS  Highland  have  given  assurances

that  al l  equipment  needed  to  open  the  beds

has  been  ordered  and  wil l  be  in  place  by  the

end  of  May .

Beds  in  Portree  Hospital

Good  progress  has  been  made  updating  the

Memorandum  of  Understanding  (MOU )  &

Standard  Operat ing  Procedure  (SOP )  for  Air

Evacution  Procedures  on  Raasay .  Amendments

tabled  by  Raasay  CC  to  be  incorporated  after

next  WS10  meeting .

New  Terms  of  Reference  wording  has  been

“agreed ” ,  however  a  new  committee

compris ing  a  Transport  and  Access  Group  of  al l

appropriate  discipl ines  must  be

resolved /decided .  David  Park ,  NHS  Highland

has  stated  that  he  i s  "  happy  to  support  and

wil l  provide  sponsorship  to  this  work  stream "

and  wil l  be  meeting  with  the  workstream  leads

on  the  3rd  May  to  progress  i t  further .  

Once  this  group  has  been  formed  and

meetings  commence  the  tasks  wil l  then  be  to

both  evaluate  the  effects  of  redesign  and

develop  and  construct  a  Needs  Assessment  of

what  i s  required  to  enable  effect ive  access  by

ALL  those  persons ,  wherever  located  in  SLSWR ,

using  Health  and  Emergency  attendance .  This

wil l  include  those  with  addit ional  accessibi l i ty

requirements .  

Transport  &  Access

NHS  Highland  i s  doing  a  s ignif icant  amount

of  work  to  try  to  streamline  i t 's  patient  data

systems  and  i s  committed  to  expanding  NHS

Near  Me .  Near  Me  cl inics  are  now  avai lable  in

Portree ,  Raasay  and  Kyle  of  Lochalsh .

So . . .  What  i s  NHS  Near  Me?

NHS  Near  Me  i s  a  new  service  which  aims  to

provide  consultat ions  as  close  as  possible  to

patients ’  homes :  at  home  or  at  a  local  cl inic .

NHS  Near  Me  i s  for  outpatient  appointments .

NHS  Near  Me  i s  an  alternative  way  to  provide

appointments .  Some  appointments  wil l

always  need  to  be  provided  in  person ,  others

may  be  more  suitable  by  telephone ,  NHS

Near  Me  offers  a  video  option  either  at  home

or  with  cl inical  support  in  a  cl inic .  NHS  Near

Me  was  created  in  response  to  patient

demand  to  reduce  travel  to  Raigmore  for

appointments .  I t  in it ia l ly  focused  on

outpatient  services  but  work  has  begun  on

test ing  NHS  Near  Me  in  GP  practices  and

community  teams :  news  to  fol low .  Near  Me

clinics  are  avai lable  in  Portree  and  on

Raasay .

The  Highland  Haematology  service  i s  the

number  one  provider  of  NHS  Near  Me

consultat ions  in  Scotland .  Consultant  Dr

Peter  Forsyth  says :  “Although  there  are  some

issues  st i l l  to  be  i roned  out ,  this  service

undoubtedly  markedly  reduces  the  burden  of

travel  on  patients  and  carers  part icular ly  for

patients  suffer ing  f rom  condit ions  that

require  f requent  review . ”

Digital  Innovat ion

January  there  seems  to  be  a  genuine

committment  to  take  this  forward .  There

are  barr iers  to  this  for  example  the  SFRS

at  this  t ime  cannot  take  on  a  First

Responder  Role  unti l  a  national

agreement  i s  reached .  Similar ly  Pol ice

Scotland  cannot  carry  AEDs  unti l  further

national  agreements  are  reached .  We  are

explor ing  how  third  sector  organisat ions

such  as  Mountain  Rescue ,  Red  Cross  and

Coastguard  may  be  able  to  contr ibute

their  ski l ls

First  Responders

Community  Lead ;  Fay  Thompson  NHS  lead ;  Tracy  Ligema

Community  Lead ;  Neil  Campbel l  NHS  lead ;  Evan  Beswick

Community  Lead ;  Tim  Moore  Prof  lead ;  Neil  Macrae  (Hi -trans )

Community  Lead ;  Malcolm  Henry   NHS  lead ;  Ia in  Ross   
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LSHA has produced a Housing Options Leaflet

outlining all options available for Housing within

the Skye & Lochalsh area. The leases for the 4

properties in Broadford are now in place and

NHSH have arranged occupation of the new

properties. There is also a property in Portree

provided to a Care Provider Company. NHS

Highland have advised that there is currently no

requirement for student accommodation. 

 

LSHA has confirmed it's current development

programme which includes Kyle (13 units),

Kyleakin (14 units) and Portree (45 units), are all

under construction (or about to start) with further

approvals due to be announced later in 2019. It is

also hoped that work will start in Staffin (6 units)

in Autumn 2019 under a partnership arrangement. 

 

LSHA feels that all requirements relating to

Housing within the Ritchie Report have been met

by LSHA given the needs expressed by NHSH to

date.  Despite the Housing needs within the

Ritchie Report being met currently, LSHA and the

community representative for housing are

exploring further future housing solutions. LSHA

are looking to develop a concept that it is calling

“Healthy Homes”. This aims to be a locally based

solution to improve the quality of privately owned

housing stock within the Skye & Lochalsh area (

81% of all housing) to ensure that funding can be

sourced to retrospectively improve the fabric of

homes, the insulation of homes and provide

Technology Enabled Care within homes using the

new upcoming digital platforms.

By this co-ordinated approach, LSHA aim to not

only keep people out of fuel poverty, and the

stress associated with that, but help reduce poor

housing related health related problems.

If  you  would  l ike  any  further  information  or  have  any  feedback  don 't  hesitate  to  get

in  touch  with  sophie@portreeandbraes .org  or  phone  01478612185

Follow  this  l ink  to  receive  this  update  via  e-mail :   http : / /eepurl .com/gks4RP

For more info visit   www .ritchiereport .net and www .portreeandbraes .org

 

Housing
LSHA are currently in discussions with potential

funders to set up a pilot project which will be

evaluated to measure these outcomes.

 

LSHA is also looking into a partnership arrangement

with another Housing Association that specialises in

Care Provision Housing. We are exploring the

possibility of some “Assisted Accommodation”

within the Portree area. This would likely be for

tenants who require having a greater interaction

with on-site staff.

 

If you would like a copy of the housing options

document please get in touch with the Housing

Association

 

‘S fheàrr slàinte na beartas 
Health is better than wealth.

Facal mu dheireadh - in closing

Sophie Isaacson, 

 

This is the first of our bi-monthly community

updates.  If you have any questions please send

them in to me and I'll pass enquiries on to the

relevant community leads. This post is funded by

the Edinbane Community Company, SOSNHS,

Dunvegan Community Trust, Friends of Portree

Hospital, Struan Community Trust and the Portree &

Braes Community Trust. I'm so happy to be on

board with this great team of people who are

working tirelessly towards better healthcare

solutions for this beautiful area and I'm enjoying

slowly becoming part of the community of the

North of the Island. 

Community Project Officer

 

Community  Lead ;  Neil  Ferguson  Prof  Lead ;  Ruaridh  Mackinnon


